In August of 2014, during heat of summer and very low flows on the Trinity River, Sue Keydel of
USEPA got a call from Humboldt County Environmental Health about swimmers having skin
reactions. Indian Health Services had contacted the County due to people seeking medical care.
Discussed symptoms, water appearance. Was it E coli? Cyano HABs or Microcystin – common HAB
on Klamath River?
Needed to test to define if toxins present…. EPA lab ran microcystin, …
All negative except one sample analyzed by California Animal Health and Food Safety (CAHFS)
Laboratory at UC Davis, that reported “positive” for anatoxin‐a. Called. IT was real, likely I the 1‐5
ppb range
Went to WA State for expertise & to verify anabaena bloom with anatoxin
Swimming Beaches were closed,
Close downstream… was Hoopa Valley Tribe with
• DW intake in the Trinity River….
• ceremonies for returning salmon beginning including building and manning a fish weir.
This talk is an introduction and OVERVIEW of HABs ‐ a long standing and growing problem – other
speakers will be going into detail on things going on in CA
What are they and what causes blooms?
What are the impacts?
What are we doing?
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HABs ‐ Rapid cell growth resulting in visible colony of photosynthetic organisms.
1. Marine HABs ‐ the “blob” and red‐tide (Photo 1) – CA closure of Dungeness crab and
rock crab fisheries because high levels of domoic acid, a neurotoxin, in Dungeness crabs
along the California coastline, produced by algae thriving in warmer ocean
temperatures. > $48 million loss
2. Freshwater HABs
•
Algae blooms (photo 2 ‐ source Keith Bouma‐Gregson, talking about the Eel river this
afternoon) – Algae, base of the food web, but excess biomass can be a nuisance.
•

Prymnesium or “Golden algae” blooms in southern US. (southern CA too) –affects
organisms with gills so causes fish kills

•

Blue‐Green Algae, Cyanobacteria or CyanoHABs ‐ Impacts  Human and animal
health, environmental health and economics ‐ Picture is from Clear Lake; one of the
case studies this afternoon.

FOCUS OF THIS PRESENTATION – Cyanobacteria and CyanoHABs

>3 billion years old
• aquatic bacteria – Small!
• Hard to see or identify with our eyes – need microscopes and keys
• photosynthesize ‐
• generates energy , are important part of food web
• first organisms to produce O2, … allowed life, as we know it, to exist.
• Some species can fix nitrogen (have heterocysts)
• Resistant and Persistent– some species can produce akinates ‐ climate‐resistant spores
to wait for good growing conditions
These images clearly show cyanobacteria, however, it is not always at the surface, visible or
obvious. Some are benthic (on bottom) and water can look clear.
Cyanobacteria have unique pigments used in photosynthesis (phycobiliproteins ‐
phycobilins), which can give some of them a blue‐green color. Often called Blue‐Green
Algae – but
• cyanobacteria are not related to “algae”, and
• can be various colors: blue‐green, red, brown….
– Need microscopes and keys to help identify algae and different cyanoHABs. Various
resources – this is guide USGS publish last year.
Some Cyanobacteria production toxins.
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Different cyanobacteria can produce different toxins, including:
Hepatotoxins (liver) ‐ chronic, with food chain effects ‐ Microcystin is the most
familiar cyanotoxin in California; from microcystis, although other species also
produce this toxin.
Cytotoxins ‐ kidney damage
Neurotoxins ‐ extremely fast acting; Anatoxin‐a is commonly linked to dog deaths
Dermatotoxins ‐ skin rashes, allergic reactions
‐ It is critical to know what species and therefore toxins are present to protect public
health, pets, and livestock.
‐ Some are acutely toxic, and pets an livestock are the first impacted.
Cyanotoxins – cant tell if toxins are present without testing!
• Not predictable when are toxins produced – not all strains produce toxins, and strains
that can, don’t produce toxins all the time; genetic research is showing us that there are
different genetic strains that have ability to produce toxins.
• widely distributed, at low (sub‐acute) levels; and
• toxin levels can change rapidly (as cells grow/divide in blooms)
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Nearly all Beneficial Uses are impacted –
• by biomass, DO and pH changes, as well as by cyanotoxins.
Cyanobacteria threaten: ‐
• Drinking Water – example of Toledo;
• Swimmable and Recreational –waterskiing, jet skiing, airboating, (inhalation of
aerosolized toxins)
• Aquatic Habitat ‐ Can impact foodchain and contaminate Fish, mussels, CRABS, and
otters ‐ Deaths of >30 sea otters in Monterey Bay from microcystin from Pinto Lake
taken up by bivalves, and eaten by the otters. This is an example of the land/water
connection between blooms in lakes and effects in bays
• Wildlife Livestock and Pets ‐ cows, dogs, deer, etc. like to eat scums
• Cultural, Subsistence, Commercial Fishing (CRABS), Sport fishing and Aquaculture
• Resources and Revenues lost
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Freshwater Cyanobacteria generally bloom in quiet waters such as lakes, coves and
backwaters.
But they can bloom in or be transported to waterbodies of all kinds.
Adaptable to MANY environments conditions (extremes) –
Tolerates extreme: light, temperature, moisture, salinity, oxygen, pollution
Flowing and non‐flowing waters
Surface, in water column, or at the bottom, under ice
On rocks, plants, shellfish – on algae!
Cock Roaches of the freshwater aquatic environment!
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CyanoHABs thrive in a “soup pot” of :
•
Warm temperature waters
‐ Warmer temperatures are optimal for cyanobacteria, so they will out‐compete algae
and plankton as water gets warmer
(Source Paerl, Life 2014, 4(4), 988‐1012; doi:10.3390/life4040988 )
•

Nutrient rich waters – from urban, forest and agricultural run‐off, leaking septic systems
and other sources of excess nutrients. (TN:TP ratio not important when nutrients are
abundant)

•

Slow moving waters – common where there is altered /impaired water flow: Hydro‐
modification, Drought conditions, low flow that pool instead of flow well

HABs are increasing worldwide, in U.S., California and Bay Area. We are seeing more blooms,
and longer duration blooms – changing the ecosystems, impacting water, fish, sediments, etc.
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A famous bloom in US, was Lake Erie in August 2014 ‐ 400,000 people in Toledo, Ohio
lost use of potable water (no drinking, cooking, bathing) for 3 days
• Picture of the bloom
• Satellite image ‐ red areas are high concentrations of the pigments in cyanoHABs –
phycocyanin (more later) – Remember picture for later
Bloom characteristics can vary and change rapidly :
• At surface or mixed through water column,
• Windblown ‐ Spatial variability ‐ cell density can vary significantly, from dilute & widely
dispersed to thick scum layers on surface or shorelines; Winds and water currents can
rapidly transport cyanoHABs toward drinking water intakes, and other important uses.
Toledo incident hastened ongoing federal efforts to predict and address blooms.
Could this happen near us?
States and EPA (Water Security Division) working on Source Water Protection –
establishing incident response plans for large HABs (e.g., due to significant rain events after
severe drought, with significant nutrients washing into rivers potentially causing significant
HABs)
Where are cyanoHABs occurring?
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Snapshot view from 2007 National Lake Assessment ‐ samples collected May – Sept 2007
from a limited number of randomly selected lakes/reservoirs.
Most abundant phytoplankton species were usually cyanobacteria ‐ colored dots –
planktonic cyanobacteria
• Dark Red ~ 6 %  >100,000 cells/mL ‐‐ exceeds WHO High Risk level
• Middle pink ~26 %  >20,000 cells/mL‐‐ WHO Moderate Risk level
~42% of tested waters ‐ Microcystins Toxins >WHO Moderate Health Risk level (>10 μg/L)
2012 NLA – Expect to find more waters with Cyanobacteria. CA sampled ~40 lakes.
They are everywhere we look
USGS study 2/17/2016 ‐ microcystins in 39% of small streams of 75 streams in portions
of Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia
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Here are some spots in California with recurrent toxic algae blooms that we
have known about for 5‐ 10 years.
Several of these waters will be highlighted as case studies this afternoon:
• Eel – Keith Bouma‐Gregson/UC Berkeley
• Klamath River – Susan Corum/ Karuk Tribe
• Pinto Lake – Karen Worcester/Central Valley RWQCB
• Clear Lake – Karola, Carolyn and Sarah
The closer we look, the more we find.
SCCWRP has studied Central and Southern coastal CA and found
cyanobacteria and cyanotoxins very widely – in ~50% of locations tested
Examples showing increasing frequency and duration are available close to
home…In Bay Area…..
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In addition to areas with recurring blooms, we are seeing more & worse blooms.
In the Bay Area:
EBRPD started monitoring lakes in the 70s ‐ have had cyanobacteria blooms, however, first
toxins in blooms were detected in Summer 2014.
Lake Temescal ‐ closed to swimmers for 46 days of the summer. Discharges to creeks and
into the Bay. Treated with peroxide based aquatic herbicide. Didn’t reopen until Labor Day
weekend.
• Lake Chabot ‐ a bloom caused 3 dog deaths in Dec 2014 – Feb 2015.
• The bloom has only diminished for brief periods since it started
In 2015,
2 Dog deaths in the fall:
• Russian River ‐ dog death just before Labor Day weekend; River was posted to keep pets
and small children out.
• Lake by Six‐Flags in Vallejo, Lake Chabot, had a dog death and was closed to fishing due
to toxin levels (swimming not allowed).
Lakes closed to swimming ‐ All of the EBRPD lakes that allowed swimming were closed to
swimming, with toxic blooms in 6 of the park’s lakes.
Drinking Water supplies impacted ‐ Problem in drought year!!
• Lake Del Valle ‐ in addition to recreational closures, DW sources were impacted. Bloom
didn’t dissipate until Jan 2016 rains. Low levels of Anabaena and Microcystis colonies
still visible under the microscope.
What can we do about all these blooms?
‐ EPA and Federal Agencies, then CA overview
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Currently no U.S. federal water quality criteria, or regulations for cyanobacteria or
cyanotoxins.
States local agencies and waterbody managers are having to meet the challenges.
Under the SDWA Regulatory Process to set DW standards (MCL’s) ‐
Every 5 yrs., EPA publishes the Contaminant Candidate List (CCL)  a list of contaminants
not currently subject to EPA drinking water regulations and that present the greatest public
health concerns related to drinking water exposure.
Cyanobacteria and cyanotoxins have been on these lists since 1998
 CCL 1 (1998), CCL 2 (2005), CCL 3 (2009) and CCL 4 (April 2015 for consideration).
To move forward, need toxicity info; analytical methods, and standards.
EPA has been working to develop information needed to move forward to the Unregulated
Contaminant Monitoring where we collect data for contaminants occurring in drinking
water… to determine if DW Regulations should be developed
EPA published draft Toxicity Profiles in 2006, and has been updating toxicity information,
and developing methods to measure toxins in DW… for Unregulated Contaminant
Monitoring and possible DW Regulations
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In June 2015 (less than 1 yr after Toledo incident), EPA published ‐ for some toxins ‐
microcystins and cylindrospermopsin ‐ not adequate information for anatoxin‐a:
• 10‐day DW Health Advisories (HAs). These are recommended DW concentrations
protective of younger children (< 6 yr) and older children and adults (>6 yr). HA’s are not
legally enforceable federal standards
• Info on health effects of microcystins and cylindrospermopsin
• Analytical methods for detection of microcystins and cylindrospermopsin in DW.
• Treatment technologies for toxin removal in drinking water
These facilitate monitoring in DW for UCMR
• 10 Cyanotoxins were proposed in Federal Register to move forward for DW Monitoring
under 4th UCMR  6 microcystins, total microcystis, nodularin, anatoxin‐a,
cylindrospermopsin. Public comment period closed February 9, 2016
 Stefan Cajina/ Division of DW, SWRCB will be talking more about these Health Advisories.
2. Drinking Water Protection Act (H.R. 212) – On August 7, 2015 – President Obama
signed amendment to SDWA – required EPA to develop a strategic plan for assessing
and managing algal toxins in public DW systems – submitted to Congress in Nov 2015.
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Clean Water Act ‐ ‐
Sets Ambient WQ standards, requires assessment of impaired waters, and development of
plans to address impairments (TMDLs)
• Modify permits  from discharges and Stormwater
• Nonpoint sources  implementation to reduce sources of nutrients (e.g., address
septic, agricultural, forestry inputs), temperature and hydro‐modification.
• Posting waterbodies unsafe for fishing, swimming and drinking (using triggers or
thresholds from State or other sources)
• Efforts to manage blooms 
• Learning what treatments work (algaecides – peroxide‐based, copper, etc; oxidation,
coagulants, etc.)
 Clayton Creager will discuss Water Quality Management Strategies this afternoon
Another challenge outside of CWA is flow – CWA can support (but not regulate) water
conservation efforts to maintain instream flows.
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EPA is developing Recreational Criteria for Cyanotoxins – building off DW Health Advisories
for only microcystins and cylindrospermopsin ‐ not adequate information for anatoxin‐a.
Schedule for development of the Recreational criteria
• Webinar on Recreational Criteria Development 2/22/2016
• Source Water Collaborative/Regional Workshops Spring/Summer 2016
• Beach conference 4/12‐15/2016
• Webinar on Recreational Criteria development (including implementation) Summer 2016
• Draft criteria available for comment 8/23/16
• Request for Public Comment in Fall 2016
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EPA has also been working to:
• provide information and resources on freshwater cyanoHABs
• Facilitate coordination with others
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HABHRCA –
•
Originally a marine HAB program that addressed Gulf and US waters (marine). Led
by NOAA.
•
2014 –Reauthorized and expanded to include freshwater HABs.
•
Includes Interagency Task Force on Harmful Algal Blooms and Hypoxia
•
Authorizes $20.5 million in annual funding through 2018
•
Mission to increase forecasting, monitoring and observation capabilities; and to
further research on the health and ecological effects of HABs.
Inland HAB Workgroup – run by EPA, CDC and USGS  webinars share information widely
and quickly
Cyanobacteria Assessment Network (CyAN) for freshwater systems: 
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Joint NASA / NOAA / USGS / EPA funded project
Cyanobacteria Assessment Network (CyAN) for freshwater systems: an early warning indicator for
toxic and nuisance blooms using ocean color satellites
Develop remote sensing technologies to monitor cyanobacteria, chlorophyll‐a, and turbidity.
Using filters on satellites for cyanoHAB pigments and chlorophyll‐a
Goal ‐ Provide satellite derived water quality information for management decisions.
True color image of Lake Erie ‐ bloom looks green; Satellite sensor detects phycocyanin
Can differentiate algae and turbidity from cyanoHABs
Provides no information on if toxins are present!!!
Goals:
• Develop standard approach for identification of algal blooms in large surface waters;
• Develop outreach system (mobile app) to provide waterbody conditions;
• Mainstream satellite capabilities into water quality management decisions
• Provide early notification and monitoring of blooms for large water bodies
What are we doing in EPA Region 9:
• hosted a presentation & training in March 2015 for CA agencies and Waterbody managers to
learn to work with satellite information.
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EPA focus – to provide support to State and Local groups
• Workgroup support
• Event Response – helping waterbody managers respond to potential HABs
• Toxin analysis to identify public health threats (Region 9 lab does ELISA‐ Microcystin)
• Water Supply treatment systems ‐ Hoopa experienced source water contamination from
anatoxin, with threats of breakthrough into the DW supply system. EPA had worked
with Hoopa Valley Tribe to improve the treatment system, and provided DW Tribal set
aside funds.
• CWA 319 Project – Keeping cows out of streams, addressing septic system problems,
keeping sediments and nutrient out of lakes and rivers (riparian fencing, forest roads);
Alum in Pinto Lake to bind phosphorus (in planning)
What is happening in CA?
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California SWAMP is working to develop
• Framework for addressing HABs –
 Bev Anderson will address this next
• Providing training to local agencies and waterbody managers to recognize and respond
to blooms (4 last year, more planned)
• CA working with NOAA for:
Identify water bodies where cyanobacteria blooms can to be detected by satellite
Developing capability to use satellite imagery
• Developing sampling and analysis guidance to assist waterbody managers
 Rich Fadness/ North Coast Region SWAMP coordinator  Monitoring and Data
Collection Methods
 Marisa Van Dyke/SWRCB  analysis of cyanotoxins and cyanobacteria
• Developing a “HAB HUB”  nationally and in CA ‐ there is no central database for HAB
occurrence.
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CCHAB Network –
• many of you participate in CCHAB
• Working to develop consistent, statewide, guidelines and trigger for posting due to HABs
and signage to use for posting
• Yesterday presented to the Water Quality Monitoring Council
 Reggie Linville/ OEHHA  Recreational triggers and response guidance introduced
yesterday at the Monitoring Council
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Are surface waters that are DW sources potentially at risk from cyanoHABs?
Need to assess if Public Water supplies are effected
• Biomass results in clogged filters,
• Increased need for pre‐oxidation, coagulant, filter backwashing & clarifier sludge
removal
• lyses cells, releasing toxins into the water  more difficult to remove
• Different cyanotoxins require different DW treatments
Consideration for treated DW, if impacted:
• Supplying dialysis clinics – dialysis process conveys toxins to returning blood supply.
Twice, dialysis clinics in Brazil had deaths due to cyanotoxins in treated blood 
important human effects information.
For very small non‐public drinking water systems 
• danger of lack of treatment or inappropriate treatment
• microcystins are not removed by boiling, (some toxins (e.g. neurotoxins) can be).
Base photo – Clear Lake (Central Valley Water Board) 
• 18 drinking water system intakes serve >44,000 people.
• Cyanobacteria blooms through much of the year, especially in southeastern areas.
• Toxin concentrations increased significantly in last several years
Photo of bloom in eastern Clear Lake  arrow at drinking water supply intake
 Stefan Cajina/ Division of DW, SWRCB will be talking about DW issues
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Source water assessment/protection:
• response plans,
• surplus treatment chemicals (targeted),
• identification of emergency alternate water supply

This talk is only highlights of CyanoHABs and its issues.
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CyanoHAB problems are related to excess biomass, DO and pH swings, and the impacts
from toxins
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